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Abstract
To examine the mental health experiences of international graduate students 
of Color (IGSC) as they navigate through a multitude of systemic barriers, the 
researchers interviewed eight IGSC in the U.S. Adopting a critical race perspective, 
the researchers sought to address a persistent gap in the counseling literature, and 
explore how systemic influences of racism, xenophobia, and discriminatory policies 
impacted the mental health of IGSC. Three distinct themes emerged from phenom-
enological analysis of the participants’ interviews in the current study: cross-cultural 
challenges, surviving racism and anti-immigrant sentiment, and mental health and 
wellness. Implications for how professional counselors can support IGSC as they 
navigate through multiple challenges are emphasized.

Keywords International graduate students of Color · Critical race theory · 
Interpretive phenomenological analysis · Social justice · Minority mental health

Introduction

International graduate students of Color (IGSC) are exposed to a multitude of inter-
personal and systemic stressors that frequently go underrecognized in the counseling 
literature (Anandavalli, 2020). Extant scholarship indicated that, as a result of their 
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racial identities and immigration status, IGSC are frequent targets of explicit vio-
lence (Lee & Rice, 2007), racial slurs (Dobinson & Mercieca, 2020), and nativist 
rhetoric (Yao et al., 2020) within and outside of college campuses. Such incidents 
contributed to the significantly poorer mental health outcomes of international stu-
dents of Color (ISC) compared to the American public (Ogunsanya et  al., 2018). 
Since this inquiry, the novel coronavirus (COVID-19) has potentially further exac-
erbated entrenched xenophobia in the American society. Chirikov and Soria (2020) 
surveyed over 30,000 international students navigating the pandemic reality in the 
United States (U.S.). They noted that over 17% of international undergraduate stu-
dents and 12% of graduate students had been victims of intimidating, aggressive, or 
hateful behavior based on their nationality. Regrettably, the rate is higher (22–30%) 
among international students from China, South Korea, Japan, and Vietnam, given 
pervasive Sinophobia in the U.S. (Chirikov & Soria, 2020). The researchers found 
that, in addition to threatening students’ safety, such incidents also had deleterious 
effects on the participants’ mental health.

In addition to racism and nativism, IGSC also navigate professional and academic 
stressors, such as conducting research, developing strong publication potential, and 
teaching duties (George Mwangi, 2019). Often, their professional development is 
impeded by discriminatory visa restrictions that narrow down their funding and 
career opportunities. For instance, extant regulations prohibit Chinese international 
students from securing student visas for longer than five years (Federal Register, 
2020) despite advanced doctoral work often demanding longer training timelines. 
Similarly, international students are prohibited from securing any employment out-
side of campus during their student status (United States Immigration and Customs 
Enforcement (USICE), 2020), except under dire circumstances deemed appropriate 
by the USICE (USICE, 2020).

Although existing counseling literature offers data on the stressors experienced 
by international students in general (e.g., isolation, limited English speaking skills), 
much of the literature on their mental health and educational experiences remain 
assimilationist in nature, wherein individual international students are recommended 
to adopt White/Western/American norms to maintain optimal health (Al-Krenawi 
et al., 2020), with inequitable social institutions rarely held accountable for inade-
quate and biased support systems (e.g., English exclusive university library staff and 
classrooms, visa policies). Critical race theory (CRT), however, offers a framework 
for an epistemic counternarrative (Bells, 1992; Delgado, 1995) from the perspective 
of the marginalized community – IGSC in this study. Thus, the purpose of this study 
was to adopt a CRT framework, and examine the mental health challenges of IGSC. 
Specifically, we sought to examine if systemic influences had a direct and ongoing 
impact on the psychological well-being of IGSC in the U.S.
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Literature Review

Critical Race Theory

Critical race theory positions the acknowledgement and countering of embedded 
racism as central to its framework. CRT scholars identified that racism is a normal-
ized and everyday aspect of American society, wherein individuals’ well-being is 
sharply influenced by their race (Bells, 1992; Delgado, 1995). In other words, CRT 
draws attention to the tacit but ongoing impact of racism on individuals’, particularly 
on minoritized communities’ everyday life. Additionally, CRT scholars noted that 
ignoring or minimizing the pervasive impact of racism on the lived experiences of 
persons of Color perpetuates color-neutrality (Yosso et al., 2009).

Several CRT scholars, such as Delgado (1995) and Bell (1992), noted that coun-
ternarratives and the larger analytical standpoint of CRT are often grounded in the 
experiential knowledge of minoritized communities who have a shared history of 
being othered. Thus, the othered accounts offer alternative perspective to hegemonic 
narratives of blaming minoritized communities for their distress, wherein communi-
ties hold inequitable institutions and social norms accountable for their pervasive 
harm (Delgado, 1995). For example,  Xu (2020) shared that Chinese international 
students like herself are frequently expected to adopt Anglicized names, for the con-
venience of the dominant communities. Although the change may appear innocuous, 
the author argued that the name change is often symbolic of larger expectations to 
assimilate to U.S. White culture and shun one’s cultural legacy. A CRT approach 
offers a viable framework to examine similar counternarratives among IGSC as they 
make meaning of their mental health experiences.

Furthermore, to effectively understand IGSC’ lived experiences, one must con-
sider their intersecting identities. CRT scholar Crenshaw (1989) observed that the 
experience of oppression is often intersectional, where identities stemming from 
race, gender, ethnicity, social class, and ability status have a compounding impact on 
the individual. Thus, CRT researchers strive for social justice that cuts across con-
structs of gender, race, social class, and ability status. By ignoring or being unaware 
of the profound role of systemic influences and barriers on IGSCs’ mental health, 
professional counselors may fail to uphold the American Counseling Association 
(ACA) Code of Ethics that requires them to promote social justice (ACA, 2014). 
The Code of Ethics defines social justice as “the promotion of equity for all peo-
ple and groups for the purpose of ending oppression and injustice affecting clients, 
students, counselors, families, communities, schools, workplaces, governments, and 
other social and institutional systems” (ACA, 2014, p. 3). The objective of this study 
was to address the gap in existing counseling literature on international students that 
offers limited emphasis on the role of systemic influences. Thus, to enhance profes-
sional counselors’ knowledge various systemic influences on IGSC’ mental health, 
we positioned CRT as a central framework in this inquiry.
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International Graduate Students of Color

According to the Council of Graduate Schools (CGS), international students in the 
U.S. constituted over 20% of new enrollment in Fall 2019 (CGS, 2020). Further-
more, the proportion was significantly higher in STEM programs, such as computer 
science and engineering programs, wherein international students comprised more 
than half the enrollment (CGS, 2020).

Although study abroad programs can be an exciting experience, international stu-
dents in graduate programs face multiple challenges, including demanding academic 
and research responsibilities that jeopardize their mental health (George Mwangi, 
2019). Recently, Lin (2020) analyzed the experiences of five international doctoral 
students of Color using poetic analysis. A South Korean participant in her study, 
Sam, noted that, despite being an ambitious and competitive individual, he strug-
gled throughout graduate school (Lin, 2020). He reported frustration as he could not 
effectively present his research in public, due to his English-speaking skills, and thus 
share his expertise with other scholars in the field. Eventually, he began to isolate 
himself during conferences and social events, due to his embarrassment and shame 
centering his accent and language competency. His professional development was 
further obstructed by scholarships and fellowships that were made available exclu-
sively for domestic students, rendering limited opportunities for him—and interna-
tional graduate students—to apply and secure grants and scholarships (Lin, 2020). 
Unfortunately, visa regulations pose another layer of challenge for international 
graduate students. These regulations require them to maintain full-time enrollment 
(a minimum of 9 graduate semester credits) and a 3.0 GPA, failing which they can 
be deported to their home country (USICE, 2020).

As highlighted by Crenshaw (1989), the lived experiences of individuals are 
rarely one-dimensional and are often impacted by the intersecting cultural identi-
ties, including race and citizenship status. Lee and Rice (2007) reported that one in 
four IGSC participants in their study had experienced an intense form of neo-racism 
from advisors, domestic students, faculty members, or members from the commu-
nity. Participants shared that the pervasiveness of explicit hate crimes eventually 
became a normalized outcome of being an international student of Color. One stu-
dent in the study shared, “Yeah, we generally walk back home from campus, and it 
was not a big deal, but people threw bottles at us. Being international students, you 
get used to it” (Lee & Rice, 2007, p. 29).

Yao et al. (2020) explored the lived experiences of ISC after a racialized incident 
on campus, wherein a White identifying college student posted a video on YouTube 
stating, “I am the most active white nationalist in [the state].” Participants shared 
that they were really scared and found themselves in a constant state of hypervigi-
lance, fearing they might encounter this individual on their college campus. The fear 
also prevented them from interacting with White identifying individuals for several 
months after the incident.

Although explicit forms of racism have a notable traumatic impact on IGSC 
(Anandavalli, 2020), scholars have noted that subtle and tacit forms of racism are 
equally harmful to students’ mental health (Sue et al., 2019). For instance, linguistic 
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racism (or the practices that conform, normalize, and perpetuate unequal power 
among language users Dovchin, 2020), has been used as a vehicle against ISC to 
further dehumanize them. Dobinson and Mercieca (2020) noted that, on an Austral-
ian university campus, international students were expressly prohibited from using 
their native languages and required to communicate in English. The scholars argued 
that such measures award inequitable privilege to English speakers due to their sub-
jective linguistic capital (Dobinson & Mercieca, 2020). Regrettably, international 
students have reported similar instances of linguistic racism within the U.S. as well 
(Lin, 2020; Mervosh, 2019).

Unfortunately, ISC also are targets of anti-immigrant sentiment cutting across 
partisan lines. In a recent speech, (December  9th, 2020), Secretary of State Michael 
Pompeo referred to Chinese international students with the racist trope “yellow 
peril.” He called on U.S. colleges and universities to limit the number of Chinese 
international students on their campus, perpetuating Sinophobic sentiment in the 
community (United States Department of State, 2020). His rhetoric of labelling hun-
dreds of thousands of Chinese international students as potential spies further reiter-
ated a larger anti-immigrant and anti-Chinese sentiment in the U.S.

Regrettably, a combination of linguistic racism, xenophobia, and navigating 
through new cultural norms in the host country, often pushes IGSC into isolation 
and chronic loneliness. Girmay and Singh’s (2019) participants reported rituals and 
practices that enhanced social connections in their home countries (e.g., meal times) 
were marked with individualism and independence in the U.S., resulting in painful 
solitude. The challenges of IGSC in particular, and international students in gen-
eral, are further exacerbated as few counselors are adequately knowledgeable and 
culturally competent to work with this population (Liu et al., 2020; Nilsson et al., 
2004). Due to this factor, among other reasons (e.g., stigma against counseling, stu-
dents’ limited knowledge of counseling services) international students’ utilization 
of counseling services remain at 2% (Nilsson et al., 2004).

Thus, the objective of this inquiry was to advance counselors’ and researchers’ 
knowledge by examining the role of racism, xenophobia, and discriminatory policies 
in influencing the mental health experiences of IGSC—a persistent gap in the coun-
seling literature. One research question guided this interpretive phenomenological 
inquiry: “How do systemic influences of racism, xenophobia, and discriminatory 
U.S. policies impact the mental health experiences of IGSC?”.

Method

Interpretive Phenomenological Analysis

The present inquiry was part of a larger study exploring the lived experiences of 
IGSC in the U.S., conducted in late 2018 and early 2019. During this context, anti-
immigrant, and anti-Black sentiment were significant. As discussed above, several 
anti-international student policies, and statements were encouraged under the then 
President’s leadership. To gain detailed narratives of the experiences of IGSC, and 
create a platform for counter storytelling (Bell, 1992; Delgado, 1995), we adopted 
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an Interpretive Phenomenological Approach (IPA; Smith, 1996). The primary focus 
of IPA is to examine how individuals make meaning of their lived experiences, and 
limit chances of researchers imposing their subjective beliefs and assumptions on 
the participants’ experiences (Smith, 1996). The steps followed in this inquiry are 
discussed below.

Researcher Roles and Trustworthiness

There are four aspects of effective qualitative research (Guba, 1981), and each aspect 
was pursued by the team through diverse strategies: credibility (i.e., member checking, 
two coders), transferability (e.g., multiple data points for each subtheme), dependability 
(e.g., utilizing external auditor’s feedback), and confirmability (e.g., field notes). At the 
time of the IPA inquiry (early 2019), the first author identified as an IGSC from India. 
The second author was a White American counselor educator who had experiences 
working with international students as a supervisor, educator, and consultant. The third 
researcher identified as a White American who has collaborated with international stu-
dents in her former professional roles. Each researchers’ reflexivity documentation, an 
integral part of IPA, served to identify potential blind-spots centering around typecasts 
and assumptions surrounding IGSC, and the role of institutions and structures on their 
mental health. The first author immersed herself in the IGSC community in a South-
eastern city in the U.S. The cultural immersion and community building effort allowed 
for the research question for the larger study to emerge from community-based reflec-
tions with the participating community.

To examine the interviewer’s biases, and scope for potential influence, two mock 
interviews with eligible IGSC were completed and recorded. Feedback from the vol-
unteers and the co-authors was sought on the interview approach. No changes to inter-
view approach were suggested by pilot study participants and the co-authors.

Participants

For this Institutional Review Board (IRB) approved study, the inclusion criteria were 
the following: participants needed to be at least 18 years of age; experienced in Eng-
lish (interview language); hold a valid F1 or J1 visa (higher education/student visas 
in the U.S.); and actively enrolled in any graduate program in the U.S. They were also 
required to self-identify as a Person of Color and should have lived in the U.S. for not 
longer than two years, given the evolving effects of cultural adjustment in the U.S. 
Recruitment flyers included information on the aim of the study and contact informa-
tion for the first author. The flyers were shared through social media and via communi-
cation with various international students’ offices at regional universities and colleges. 
Using convenience and snowball sampling, a total of 23 participants responded to the 
recruitment announcement. However, 12 did not meet inclusion criteria (e.g., identified 
as immigrant or refugees but not as international graduate students with F1 visa) and 
three did not respond until several months after the completion of data analysis (due to 
time constraints on the prospective interviewees’ part). Eight individuals were deemed 
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eligible. They reviewed the IRB approved consent form before completing the individ-
ual, semi-structured interview and selected their own pseudonym. Participants’ demo-
graphics and pseudonyms are available in Table  1. On completion of the interview, 
each participant received a $10 gift card. Although the researchers did not screen for 
gender or sex, all participants in the study happened to identify as cisgender females.

Data Collection

Prior to the audio-recorded interview, each potential participant completed the con-
sent form and an online demographic questionnaire to examine their eligibility. 
The interview schedule was developed by the first and second authors after criti-
cally analyzing the counseling literature on IGSC mental health. For instance, given 
limited research on IGSC’ mental health, and the impact of racism on the same, 
interview questions were appropriately framed (“How did the early transition period 
affect your mood and wellbeing?”; “What was it like being an international gradu-
ate student of Color, experiencing challenges in a foreign country?”). Feedback on 
the interview schedule was sought from voluntary mock interviews completed with 
two eligible IGSC, and no changes were requested. Using the interview schedule, 
the first author interviewed eligible participants. The open-ended interview ques-
tions gave participants the opportunity to describe stressful and overwhelming expe-
riences. Follow up questions (e.g., “How did racism and xenophobia impact your 
role as a student?”) were also posed. The first author conducted and transcribed all 
interview recordings. Three interviews were conducted online and five were com-
pleted in-person at a location of each participant’s choice. Interviews ranged from 
60–120 min in length (M = 72 min). The first-author documented participants’ pres-
entation during the interview (e.g., body language, tears) to gain deeper understand-
ing of their narratives.

Table 1  Participant 
Demographics

Pseudonym Race Age Gender Nationality Coun-
seling 
Services

M. F Asian 44 Female British No
A. Z Latina 31 Female Brazilian Yes
Bansal Asian 25 Female Indian No
Jay Asian 30 Female Indian No
K. S Asian 29 Female Chinese Yes
Cheryl Asian 27 Female Indian No
T. L Asian 25 Female Chinese No
Fani Asian 33 Female Indonesian No
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Data Analysis

To carefully account for the interviewer’s subjectivity in data collection and analy-
sis, all steps and field notes were documented in the reflexivity journal and made 
available to the co-authors. Among many conversations on researcher bias, dialogue 
on the first author’s economic privilege and unearned access to financial resources 
before migrating to the U.S. is one example. In such instances of potential biases, 
the authors documented their lived experiences of privilege and oppression and con-
sequent worldview, and explicitly considered these while analyzing the interviews.

The analysis team was comprised of two coders (first and third authors) and an 
auditor (second author). Each interview transcript was considered a unit of analy-
sis. The coders read the first transcript several times to become accustomed to the 
material. In line with Smith and Osborn’s (2007) recommendations, an open-coding 
protocol was followed. Similar themes within one participant’s narrative were then 
grouped together to construct super-ordinate themes. Then, through consensus, cod-
ers developed a shared list of super-ordinate themes for the first participant’s tran-
script. They followed the same procedure for the remaining seven participants. After 
coding all the individual interviews, the first and third authors created a grand theme 
list, based on all the participants’ super-ordinate themes. The second author served 
as auditor to provide feedback on the representativeness of the themes. The grand 
theme list reflected the central experiences of the eight IGSCs. Respective individ-
ual and grand themes were shared with each participant to receive relevant feedback 
(member checking), with all participants responding that the themes were accurately 
reflective of their experiences. No changes were requested by the participants.

Findings

Three grand themes, with related subthemes, emerged from the interviews with 
the eight IGSC participants: (1) cross-cultural challenges, (2) surviving racism 
and anti-immigrant sentiment, and (3) mental health and wellness. These themes 
are presented below, supported by participants’ quotes to elucidate their relevant 
experiences.

Cross‑cultural Challenges

In this first grand theme, all eight participants described the multiple challenges they 
encountered as a result of transitioning into a new culture. They shared narratives 
of orienting themselves to a new culture, academic system, and social norms. Three 
subthemes were identified: financial constraints, isolation, and academic pressure.

The first subtheme was acute financial constraints. The participants reported that 
the exchange rate between U. S. dollar and their home currency posed significant 
financial limitations and stress. Bansal shared that she “just couldn’t buy anything” 
for the first few months, and often depended on her parents in India and high interest 
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rate education loans to navigate her study abroad experience. Jay noted that her fear 
of running out of money was so strong that she would isolate herself in her room: 

“I spent very little money in the initial months and second guessed every 
purchase, even food. I hid in my room and did not want to go out anywhere, 
because it would need money.”

A. Z. narrated that international students in her doctoral program were not offered 
funding for the first year: “International students in Ph. D. here don’t receive their 
stipend in the first year. So, on top of having doctoral level classes, a new life, and 
finding a new lab, I had to figure out how to get money.” A. Z. disclosed that, given 
the financial constraints, she was “always thinking about saving money.”

As participants transitioned into the host country, six participants also reported 
experiences of chronic isolation. Thus, the second subtheme was isolation. Fani, 
shared that it was “really hard to find friends in the U.S.” Jay described her initial 
months in the U.S. as some of her most challenging in her life.

Initially I didn’t feel much excitement. It was loneliness and stress. One 
after the other. That phase is so difficult. I needed to find people, someone 
who can guide me. Just talk to me. It was so bad. I was not able to enjoy… 
anything.

A. Z., who worked in a STEM research lab, often found herself alone and with 
no social contact outside of her lab.

In the lab … no one talks to each other, they are cold and distant, and just 
see each other as competition. They are not curious … So when I come 
home from lab, my little apartment is quiet. Nothing. In the starting days 
I felt like I have no one to talk to. Nobody knows what I am going through.

However, one participant M. F., a mother of two daughters, differed from the 
other seven participants. Having lived abroad before, she shared that she was pre-
pared for the challenge.

You know it is going to be you… and only you. So when you have travelled 
around the world … volunteered in various places … I knew coming here that I 
would start from scratch. So it just wasn’t that big a deal being alone.

The third subtheme was academic pressure. The participants observed that the 
academic culture in the U.S. was unique and required them to alter their existing 
notions of work-life balance and achievement. K. S., a doctoral student in bio-
medical engineering shared that she was chronically worried about her research 
agenda.

When I came to the U.S., my (American) classmates all started to work on 
their research. I was not prepared. I spent a lot of time trying to find a suit-
able topic. …In the U.S. nobody guides you, it is not like China. So I have 
to go to each professor one by one and ask. I was so worried all the time. I 
would call my mother and cry on phone.
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Fani, a student in an MBA program, was stressed that if she did not do well 
in each of her courses her scholarship funding could be withdrawn, leaving her 
stranded mid-way in her graduate studies.

In my first semester here, I had so much stress. I got a very bad score in my 
midterms, and I was stressed. Panicked. Because I could lose my Fulbright 
scholarship and be sent home. I was so worried that I should never get another 
C grade, and did not rest until I got my grades higher.

Bansal’s admission to graduate school was conditional, so she had to secure 
high scores in her first semester to justify her eligibility for the graduate pro-
gram of her choice. This meant that a lot was at stake in her first term academic 
performance.

The first semester was crucial for me. If I did not get a certain grade in all 
those courses, it meant I could be sent back, and all this money, this effort, 
time… wasted forever. So every time an exam came up, I was really scared. 
Nobody understood this situation. And nobody helps, because everyone views 
each other as a competition here.

Surviving Racism and Anti‑immigrant Sentiment

Participants shared that they were frequent targets of direct and indirect racism and 
xenophobia. They reported experiences of being othered and noticed they were often 
perceived as unwanted in the U.S. Three subthemes were identified: linguistic rac-
ism, climate of fear, and xenophobia.

Linguistic racism refers to privileged positioning of one language over oth-
ers, thus creating an inequitable environment to express complex thoughts. IGSCs 
found linguistic racism was a frequent experience. Three participants shared that 
they often felt “overwhelmed” by the extensive and exclusive usage of English in 
the U.S. They found themselves yearning for opportunities to engage in their native 
languages and experience a sense of familiarity. A.Z, who was raised in multilingual 
education (English and Portuguese) in her home country Brazil, missed speaking in 
Portuguese.

I felt overwhelmed in the beginning. I had classes in English, of course. I go to 
the grocery store, and they speak English. I turn on the TV, its English. I just 
want to hear something in my language (Portuguese) for one minute, but that 
is not possible. There is no room for anything. Hundred percent English!

Linguistic stress and exclusive use of English often prevented participants from 
engaging in deeper conversations and meaningful participation in classroom discus-
sion. T. L. who was from China, felt like the language barrier had turned into an 
“intelligence barrier.”
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Americans speak so fast… Even though they say it’s ok, I feel dumb. I feel less 
than others, and the language has been made to feel like it is your intelligence 
barrier. I really want to say something in class… but I cannot say a word.

Climate of fear referred to a larger atmosphere of anti-immigrant sentiment expe-
rienced by the IGSC. Participants acknowledged that even when they were not direct 
targets of explicit forms of racism, they were hypervigilant about their safety. K. S., 
an IGSC from China, was deeply concerned that a Chinese international student was 
shot dead in the U.S. just months before she arrived in the country.

Before I came here, I was so worried about guns. Here everyone has one. Like 
a car. And to know that a Chinese girl was murdered here by a guy. I was 
afraid, and I guess it was a racist motive. It was scary.

K. S. shared that, because of incidents like this, she was often afraid to step out 
by herself. A. Z. also experienced a similar fear of stepping out of her apartment, 
especially after the 2016 Presidential elections: “I know I am an immigrant. And I 
look like one. So I was scared to go anywhere on my own after the elections …The 
whole mood was of fear.”

Cheryl too noticed that, when she arrived in the U.S., she was in a continual state 
of vigilance, and worried about who the next victim would be.

But when Trump got elected, I definitely felt like I could get deported any day, 
for any reason. And even if I don’t get deported, I am experiencing lack of 
security and safety, because… you never know. So I had a huge reaction to 
that… In the U.S. you become a minority automatically. I could be brown, yel-
low, whatever. If I am not White… I am minority. And they make you very 
aware that you are not a citizen. That you are not White.

In the third subtheme, xenophobia, we included narratives of direct oppression 
and xenophobia the participants experienced as a result of their intersecting identi-
ties of race, nationality, and faith. M. F., a British-Indian, Catholic participant, often 
went to her daughter’s soccer practice.

I don’t know how it came up in conversation. She basically asked me what 
religion was I and I’d said I was Catholic and she said, “Oh, I thought you 
might be Hindu, but I’m so glad you are Catholic.” And I said, why? “It would 
be really difficult for me if you are Hindu, if you believed in all those gods and 
you didn’t believe in Jesus and you weren’t Christian, that would really be dif-
ficult for me to be friends with you.” I just couldn’t believe it!

Cheryl shared that people around her were quick to Other her and communicate 
her outsider status in very clear ways. She recollected an incident when she had 
asked the university career counselor’s help in finding documents and opportunities 
to help her Austrian partner migrate to the U.S.

Instead of helping me.. or refusing to help me… she simply told me to leave 
the country if I wanted to live with my partner. And then it hit me. Of course, I 
cried… It hit me that I am not wanted here. I am outsider here.
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Cheryl shared that racism was often covert, through gestures and differential 
treatments meted out to IGSC.

It is the subtle ones too… where my international friends, who are TA [teach-
ing assistants], are criticized by students for their accents. Are judged for their 
way of teaching … so to escape that … I just code switch. I change my accent 
as soon as a White person or an American walks in.

Participants in the study felt their outsider status was often based on their racial 
identity, linguistic skills, and notions of Americanism. As A. Z. shared, “here (in the 
United States), White is … right.”

Mental Health and Wellness

IGSC in the study experienced a variety of mental health symptoms that ranged 
from mild symptoms of depression to suicidal ideation. They often battled these 
challenges on their own, fearing that no one would truly understand their experi-
ences. Three subthemes were identified: acute mental illness symptoms, chronic 
symptoms, and counseling.

Participants experienced significant acute mental illness symptoms, often 
stemming from a combination of stressors. A. Z. shared that as a result of her 
academic stress and chronic homesickness, she experienced panic attacks. Even-
tually her mental health got worse; one night she experienced heightened suicidal 
ideation.

I was working every weekend during that time, and during the week I would 
work several hours and come home only to sleep. I was on a loop of work-
ing, and my advisor was still not happy. And one night, I thought of jumping 
out of the window. I cannot handle this anymore. I thought I will end this, 
and everything will be fine.

Eventually A. Z. went to her bathroom and prayed for her suicidal ideation to 
subside. Later in the interview she shared that she “thanked God for not having 
access to a roof that night.”

Participants’ experience of mental illness symptoms also impacted their phys-
ical health. Fani, a Muslim student away from her family in Indonesia, battled 
constant stress. One night she developed psychosomatic symptoms, and found 
one side of her body paralyzed.

I felt like I cannot move my body. I thought I got a stroke, but the ER doctor 
told me I was stressed. I was at a level of stress that I wasn’t even aware of. 
I know that I missing my family, my kids, my husband, my mother. I know I 
have to work hard here. I know there is Islamophobia here. And finding a 
friend here is difficult. I think it all got together, and made me very stressed.
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Participants also coped with multiple chronic symptoms that developed after 
their arrival to the U.S. These longer-term symptoms included sadness, home-
sickness, and insomnia. T. L. shared that the initial months of coping with a new 
culture and new language was challenging for her. She found herself crying after 
her classes, and feeling helpless.

I would say the only thing that helped me then…crying. I would cry, and 
cry, and cry. Waiting for this phase to get over, until I can be … a real per-
son. Until people can understand what I speak. I can understand what they 
speak. I cried to my teachers. To my advisor. To my parents. To myself.

Bansal, who was refraining from sharing her struggles with anyone, noticed 
she had trouble sleeping. She shared that she rarely slept for longer than five 
hours a night, and “even that five hours was poor sleep.” She also noted her moti-
vation levels were low.

I would just stay in my room all day, if I didn’t have classes. Not meet any-
one. Not try anything new. It is like I didn’t want to do anything that wasn’t 
required. It was a difficult phase… when I had zero motivation. But of course, I 
cannot tell my parents back in India, because I know they will worry. I cannot 
tell anyone here, because I am not that close to anyone yet… so I just waited.

As participants navigated challenging stressors, they also discussed their spe-
cific help-seeking strategies and the rationale underlying their choices. Of the 
eight participants, only two participants sought counseling.

K. S. discontinued counseling after two sessions, as she didn’t find the campus 
sessions to be helpful: “Actually I don’t feel that helped… So when I went to the 
counseling service I was actually looking more for the actual advice instead of 
someone just listening to you. I wanted directions and resources.” She also felt frus-
trated by the limited nature of individual counseling: 

“And what I don’t like is, every session is…was an hour. So you’re just intro-
duced something but the time is out. That’s what I hated most about.”

However, A. Z. found counseling supportive, and observed, 

“You don’t know anyone but I want to talk about what I think, what I want and 
what I’m thinking about. So that helped a lot. It was good. It was very helpful. 
Very helpful.”

The remaining participants in the study disclosed that they knew little about the 
counseling center and the specific support the resource may provide. Jay noted, 

“I don’t know much about the campus counseling for services. …I think that 
many do not know much about what counseling … can do for the international 
students. “

Bansal agreed with Jay, and noted that few international students knew about 
counseling services.
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But I partly blame the university… never told us what counseling is, what it is 
for, and how I should access. Why did they not talk about it, especially when 
graduate school is filled with international students? A brief email reminding 
us of such service… is bare minimum… We are from a new culture and we 
often don’t know about these things (campus counseling center).

Discussion

Extant mental health and higher education literature on international students has 
been predominantly assimilationist (George Mwangi et al., 2019), advising students 
to adapt to dominant U.S. norms as a means to alleviate their psychological distress. 
However, the CRT framework views distress of minoritized communities, including 
IGSC, as symptomatic of institutional barriers and limitations (e.g., limited institu-
tional support for non-native English speakers, like T. L., may exacerbate their sense 
of isolation and academic pressure). Thus, this study advances existing counseling 
literature by contextualizing the mental health experiences of IGSC with clear refer-
ence racism, xenophobia, and discriminatory visa policies.

The research question for this study centered around how systemic influences of rac-
ism, xenophobia, and discriminatory policies impact the mental health of IGSC. Partic-
ipants noted that they often felt disconnected in nativist, American, and English-centric 
classrooms and social spaces. They were frequently reminded of their “outsider” status 
in the country, heightening their sense of alienation. These findings align with extant 
scholarship demonstrating that IGSC are often exposed to detrimental levels of aca-
demic pressure as a result of their intersecting identities. Lin (2020) found that many 
IGSC are ineligible to seek external funding and feel limited by their English-speaking 
skills, consequently adding additional stress to their academic and professional develop-
ment as emerging professionals. Although existing counseling scholars have explored 
homesickness experienced by international students (e.g., Al-Krenawi et al., 2020), an 
unambiguous reference to the role of larger American society in Othering and exclud-
ing IGSC in everyday experiences (e.g., Cheryl’s experiences at career counseling 
center) is absent. A CRT framework, however, holds higher education institutions, and 
the dominant society accountable for their role in IGSC’ mental health.

Relatedly, the IGSCs’ academic stressors were not insular to the larger role of sys-
temic xenophobia. Complex visa regulations (e.g., limited financial aid, deportation 
threats) posed a significant threat to their well-being. For instance, despite the high 
academic pressure, participants had to main their full-time enrollment status and a 
minimum of 3.0 GPA. Furthermore, they experienced poverty and food insecurity 
as a result of USICE rules limiting their sources of income (USICE, 2020), as IGSC 
often worked for low wages for a maximum of 20 h per week. As Jay described, 
students would often “hide” in their rooms fearing additional expenditure, exacer-
bating their isolation in a foreign country. George Mwangi et al. (2019) noted their 
participants reported similar experiences of fear, isolation, and financial insecurity 
as a result of biased visa rules. Similarly, in a recent inquiry by Lertora and Croffie 
(2019), international students in counseling programs accredited by Council for 
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Accreditation for Counseling and Related Educational Programs (CACREP) noted 
that visa regulations posed a chronic concern to them, affecting their career deci-
sions and mental health.

Language was another source of oppression for the IGSC. Although extant 
research inquiries in counseling focus on international students’ English language 
proficiency (Li et  al., 2018), few examined how the dominance and hegemonic 
use of English limits IGSC’ meaningful engagement in classrooms and commu-
nity (Anandavalli, 2020). As Cheryl described, IGSC’ English language skills and 
accents were used to delegitimize their presence and role, including their roles as 
teaching assistants. Scholars have highlighted that having individual international 
students singularly responsible for adapting to English-centric communities is unfair 
(Dovchin, 2020). Given that T. L. experienced significant distress due to English-
centric classrooms, Critical scholars such as George Mwangi (2019) and Lin (2020) 
indicated that universities must be held responsible for inadequate infrastructure to 
prepare and accommodate for multilingual students. They noted that universities 
offer limited guidelines for faculty and staff interacting with IGSC, all of which con-
tribute to significant distress for students like T. L. and K. S.

Participants indicated the large-scale sentiment of xenophobia often percolated 
into community-level interactions. In other words, the actions of community mem-
bers towards the participants were not immune to the actions and statements of polit-
ical leaders and governments towards groups of international students (e.g., Chinese 
international students, Muslims). Thus, domino effects of large-scale xenophobia 
were evident in many participants’ narratives. Anandavalli and colleagues  (2020) 
noted that, during uncertain sociopolitical contexts such as the Trump era and the 
COVID-19 prompted pandemic, minoritized international students are especially 
likely to be victimized for their racial identities. Furthermore, Yao et  al. (2020) 
noted the profound effect of White supremacy and xenophobia on ISC, and the deni-
grating message universities may send when they take minimal action against anti-
immigrant tropes.

Despite the challenges to their mental wellbeing, however, few participants 
sought the support of the counseling services. Only one participant engaged in long 
term counseling and found it to be helpful. Over half the participants in the present 
study knew little about counseling or the presence of the campus counseling center. 
Nilsson et  al. (2004) found that only 2% of international students access campus 
counseling services, and over 38% percent drop out after the initial session. Unfor-
tunately, most of the participants in the present study resorted to managing their dis-
tress on their own. In the context of the current findings, it is plausible that the low 
utilization rate of campus counseling services may be partly attributed to institu-
tional failures in adequately publicizing the multiple resources offered. Furthermore, 
as K. S. disclosed, counselors may have to engage in culturally responsive practice, 
as the needs of IGSC are not comparable to that of domestic students.
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Implications for Professional Counselors

All participants experienced profound mental health challenges that frequently 
resulted in psychosomatic symptoms and mood changes. This inquiry offers several 
implications for professional counselors currently or intending to work with IGSC. 
First, all participants observed direct experiences of racism, and nativism had a signifi-
cant impact on their perceived safety and psychological well-being. Thus, professional 
counselors must acknowledge the role of systemic racism and xenophobic policies that 
have a direct impact on the deteriorating mental health of IGSC. It seems imperative 
that professional counselors be trained to explicitly address the deleterious impact of 
systemic racism and xenophobia on the lived experiences of all ISCs, including IGSCs 
(Sue et al., 2019). Second, to disrupt the isolation that IGSC encounter during their 
stay in the U.S., we recommend that community and college counselors engage in pro-
active mental and physical health outreach programs. Given the widespread stigma 
centering mental illness in various cultures, college counselors could organize mental 
health workshops in destigmatizing spaces such as the university recreation center and 
student lounges. Similarly, community counselors can set up mental health screenings 
at local libraries, places of worship, and recreation centers, especially during holiday 
seasons and periods of political instability, to effectively support IGSC.

Third, extant literature, as well as participant K. S.’ experiences with coun-
seling, indicate that many international students tend to discontinue the service 
prematurely, as goals and cultural expectations of counseling vary for this com-
munity (Nilsson et al., 2004). Broaching can serve as an effective tool for profes-
sional counselors to examine how their own and their IGSC clients’ cultural iden-
tities impact their worldviews, goals in counseling, and experiences of privilege 
and marginalization (Day-Vines et al., 2018). Through transparent and culturally 
responsive dialogues on IGSC clients’ mental health experiences, counselors 
can make efforts to reduce premature termination of counseling in this commu-
nity. Broaching can also help counselors observe potential stigma against men-
tal health, and internalized Whiteness among IGSC clients. Fourth, participants 
divulged that multiple restrictive visa policies impeded their access to resources. 
Discriminatory visa policies limited financial resources for participants, prompt-
ing food insecurity in at least three individuals. Given counselors’ commitment 
to issues of social justice and multiculturalism, as stated in the American Coun-
seling Association Code of Ethics (ACA, 2014), counselors, especially college 
counselors, are urged to collaborate with university administration to initiate food 
drives, home supplies donation, and scholarship opportunities dedicated to inter-
national students to support their holistic well-being.

Lastly, counselors also serve as change agents and social justice advocates, per 
the multicultural and social justice counseling competencies (Ratts et  al., 2015). 
Participants in the inquiry disclosed fear of hate speech and xenophobia-prompted 
harassment, similar to sentiments disclosed by other ISC in past research inquiries 
(Dovchin, 2020; George Mwangi, 2019). We encourage professional counselors to 
prioritize the mental health of IGSC and advocate against xenophobic acts perpetu-
ated at the regional, state, and national level.
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Although the inquiry is predominantly aimed at guiding professional counselors 
working with IGSC, the current study holds implications for counselor educators as 
well. As the number of IGSC and immigrants in the U.S. continue to rise, it is very 
likely that visa issues, linguistic racism, and xenophobia continue to have a dramatic 
impact on society’s mental health. Participants’ narratives of acute psychological 
distress serve as an urgent reminder to actively incorporate immigrant and interna-
tional persons’ mental health into the counseling curriculum.

Limitations

In qualitative inquiries, given relatively smaller and more homogenous samples, 
transferability of findings to different settings should be based on counselors’ and 
researchers’ deep and contextualized knowledge. Although the present study offers 
practitioners and educators knowledge about the mental health experiences of IGSC, 
the study suffered from a few limitations. Firstly, the term Person of Color is often 
used as an umbrella term to denote the identities of non-White individuals. However, 
the specific racialized experiences of the participants were often based on nuanced 
racial and ethnic identities. For instance, the experiences of a Black, Congolese IGSC 
in the U.S. may vary significantly from a light skinned Brazilian IGSC, given the 
embedded colorism and anti-Blackness in the U.S. society. Due to the use of the 
broader identity of Person of Color, details on such specific experiences may have 
been missed in this inquiry. Secondly, although we explored the deleterious impact 
of linguistic racism on IGSCs’ lived experiences, the data collection interviews were 
conducted in English due to limitations in the researchers’ proficiency of non-English 
languages. The use of a non-native language could have limited the complex and vul-
nerable ideas the participants disclosed in the study. Lastly, the impact of a multitude 
of other intersecting identities such as gender, sexual orientation, and ability status 
were not explicitly central to the inquiry. Thus, practitioners and researchers should 
be cautious as they extend the findings of this study to other relevant groups.

Future Directions

Participants in this inquiry went through challenging experiences that resulted in dan-
gerous health consequences. It was noted that participants often navigated their mental 
health challenges on their own. They felt isolated and disconnected from sources of 
potential help. Thus, researchers are encouraged to examine the help seeking behav-
iors of IGSC, specific to mental health. Although Nilsson et al. (2004) examined the 
campus counseling service utilization rate for international students in general, stud-
ies examining specific factors that impact help seeking behaviors of IGSC could prove 
beneficial. Additionally, IGSC participants experienced stressors that were a result of 
their academic status, immigration status, and racial identities. Thus, considering inten-
tional consideration of systemic influences on the mental health of IGSC is a valuable 
perspective in counseling research. Researchers may wish to explore the psychological 
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well-being of IGSC from a systemic trauma perspective. Also, professional counse-
lors’ preparedness in addressing these issues is unknown. Research studies examining 
the preparedness of counselors in attending to systemic issues encountered by IGSC 
could provide valuable data. Lastly, researchers gather data on specific psychological 
strengths (e.g., resilience) demonstrated by IGSC (Anandavalli, 2021). Knowledge of 
IGSC’ strengths may aid in counselors effectively leveraging in them in counseling set-
ting and actively incorporating them in treatment planning.
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